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Bbfore (JhaUei'jea and Paidon JJ.

13AIKUNTHA NATH OHATTORA.T

V.

PROSANNAMOYI

Reditulion — Who can olaim it— Civil Procedia-c Code {Act V o f

s. 144.

Aitick'sin the posseswvon o£ X  aud takeii into llie custody o£ the oom- 

niiijHioiier appointed by Coiirl were delivered to X  aElor die revewal ot' Lhe
f'r'

jadgmoat of the District Judge by the High Court. The Court jiidg- 

ineut being subaequcutly rcvcrKcd by Ili.n Majesty in Ctuiiicil, Y, wlio wus 

not in possession of tbo articles, before the ounuuiB.siouor took charge, of 

them, applied for rostiluiitm of the properties to him.

Held that tho proporties uot bein.u' taken out ol: Y ’b possession under 

any decree or order ol' Court, Y  waa not entitled to cltuai reatitution."

Jai Berlima v. Kedar Math Marwari (1) referred to.

APPEAL £rom ORDEB by Baikunfcha Nafcii Olitittoraj, 
the applicant, for letters of administi'ation.

One Mandakini Debi died leaving cash and orna
ments in an iron-safe and certain boxes. On the 1st 
October, 1918, Baiknntha Nath Ohattoraj applied for

^Appeal from Order, No. 1C7 of 1923, against the order o f H. M. Yeitch, 

Distriot Judge of Baiikura, dated April 9, 1923.

(1 )  (1922) L  L .  E. 2 Pat. 10, 16.
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letters of admiuistrafcioii to the estate of the deceased. 1923 
It appearing to the Court that an inventory of the BAiKir7THA 
properties left by the deceased shoakl be made, the 
District Judge appointed a commissioner for the 
purpose. The commissioner was opposed in the exe
cution of his duty by one Prosannamoyi Bebl, a sister 
of the deceased and the widow of the deceased’s hus
band’s brother, who chiimedthe property under a will.
Notices were issued upon her to show cause why she 
should not be prosecuted, and in the meantime the 
District Judge ordered the boxes and the safe to be 
kept in a separate room under seal, the key to remain 
with the commissioner. On the 3rd February, 1919, 
the commissioner filed a list of the articles in the 
boxes and. safe. On the 20th February, 1920, the 
District Judge granted letters of administration to 
Baikuntha Nath Chattoraj on the usual terms as to 
security. That decision was reversed by the High 
Court and probate was granted on the 28th March, 1922, 
on security, of Rs. 7,500 being permitted to cover the 
value of movables. In the meantime, the properties 
in the safe and boxes had remained ander seal and on 
the 29th March, the commissioner was ordered to 
remove the seals on the application of Prosannamoyi. 
Snbsequently the Privy Council reversed the High 
Court’s decision and letters of administration were 
issued to Baikuntha Nath Chattoraj. He then asked 
for an order on Prosannamoyi to return these articles.
She contended that the District Judge had no power 
to make such an order. The material portion of the 
learned District Judge’s judgment was as follows

“  It appears that Prosannamnyi claims that many o£ the articles l)eIong 

to her and not to the estate. I t  suggested that this olaiia is not hcnd fde  

iind that Prosannamoyi admitted previously that the articles belonged to the 

estate. Bnt 1 cannot find tliat she made any definite admission on the 

■subject after the list was prppared on 3rd February, 1919. It is no part 

o f  the Probate Coiirl’d duty to enter into question as tv  vhat properties

24
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do or do not belong to the estate. The argiinuiiit, howevor, apart from 

this is liiat iiH Prosaiiuaiuoyi got them from tin; Court kIio tsliouhl bo made 

to re.siorc tliem by way o f  rcytitution. On the othm- haiid it is coulended 

tiiat this Court Lad no authority to detain tbe articles and that rroaatiiia-- 

inoji having obtained probate could have broken th(3 seal herHell; and taken: 

possCHsi{)n o£ the articles without applying to t h e  Court at all. The 

original order, it kcguis to me, was certainly passed to etvablu. thtt Connins- 

sionei’ to prepare the inventory and I  do not think there was atiy intention 

that tlie articles should be detained indefinitely pending the disposal o£ the 

cases. In fact 1 think the opposite party in correct in Haying that a 

Probate Court has no such f (̂;neral power to direct tho detention o f  prop

erty. I can find no reference to such an authority in the Probale or 

Succession Acts or witli regard to English practice in WillianiH in Blxecu- 

tors. The only power of the Court seeiMB to be in cases o f necossity to* 

appoint an f.diriinistrator j)endente lite. And the point Lo bo remembered 

is that Prosannamoyi has given seeurlfy. Further it Keems that the 

petitvonev only suggests tluvt tUo avtiolcs s\\o\vUl be kept in the Court’H. 

custody while the parties settle their dispute aM to which o f tho articles' 

belong to the estate. In these circumstances I  do not think the order 

asked for should be granted. And that the administrator must be loft to' 

take elsewhere such stops as ho may think fit to recover any properties 

which he alleges to belong to the estate o f the deceased. Tho applicatiots 

is accordingly rejected.”

The administrator, tliereiipon, preferred this ax̂ poal 
to the High Oonrfc making Prosaiuiamoyi the respon- 
dent.

Bab a D.oarkanalh Qhakrabarti (witli him Babu 
Bimala Charan Deb), for the appellant. The articles, 
in question were clearly clainicd by tlie appellant n» 
belonging to the estate of the deceased and it was, in 
order that they might not bo lost, that they were- 
taken charge of by the Court. They were in the cus
tody of the Court for ho me time luid were given to the 
reapondent on the strength of the decree of the High 
Court. These decrees being revergsed on appeal to the 
Privy Council, a clear case for restitution arose. See 
Civil Procedure Code, section 144. TJie lower Court 
thinks it has no jurisdiction. That is not correct.
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The Jurisdiction to ordei* resticulion is very wide. 
See Jai Berhma v. Kedar Nath Marwari (1). In the 
earlier stages, the respondent never clearly claioied 
those properties or any ol them as her own. On the 
contrary, she asserted they were bequeathed to her by 
the deceased. This case only means that she also 
admitted that the articles belonged to the deceased. 
The will failing, on the reversal of the High Court 
decrees, she was bound to restore them to the custody 
o£ the Court, if not directly to the appellant.

Dw Dwarhanath Mitter (with him Bdbu Phanin- 
dra Nath Das), for the respondent. The respondent 
claimed some of the properties as hers, though not 
very clearly at the outset, it may be. The statements 
at the beginning do not negative such claim. Section 
144 of the Code has no application to this case, since 
these articles were not taken out of the appellants’ 
custody. Further, the respondent has furnished 
security.

Babio Bimala Oha?'an Deb, in reply.
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Ch a t t e e j e a  a n d  P a n to n  JJ. We do not think 
that this is a case in which restitution can properly 
be ordered.

It appears that the appellant applied for letters of 
administration to the estate of one Mandakini Debi, 
and the respondent set up a will of the deceased. The 
movable x^roperties in dispute were at that time in the 
possession of the respondent. The Court appointed 
a commissioner to make an inventory of the prop
erties, and in the course of the proceedings she set 
up a title to many ol the properties as belonging to her
self. An inventory was made by the commissioner 
and the properties were locked up in a room under seal, 
the keys remaining with the commissioner. Letters of 

(1) (1922) L L .  R. 2 Pat. 10, 16.
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administration were gKiiited to tlie appellant and 
probate of tlie will was refused to the respondent. On 
aj3peal by tlie respondent to tlie liig ii Coiu't tlie 
decision of tlie District Judge vvas reversed and 
probate of the will was ordered to l)e granted to the 
respondent. She then applied for removal of the seals 
and for delivery of the properties belonging to the 
deceased nnder the terms oE the will to lier, and tlie 
District Judge made an order accordingly. The order 
of the High Court granting probate was, liowever, 
reversed by His Majesty in Council. Tiie letters 
of administration to the appellant were thereni)on 
restored, and the appellant applied for restitution of 
the properties to him. Tliat has becii disallowed by 
the Court below, and the ai3peUant has |)referred this 
appeal.

Now section l-il of the Civil Pro cod are Code pro
vides that where and in so far a decree is varied or 
reversed, the Court of first instance shall, on the appli
cation of any party entitled to any benefit by way of 
restitution or otherwise, cause such restitution to be 
made as will, so fax as may be, place the parties in the 
position which they would have occupied, but for such 
decree or such part thereof as has been varied or 
•reversed. In the ease of Jai Berlima v. Kedar Nath 
Marioari (1) the Judicial Committee observed :— It is 
the duty of the Court, under section M4 of the Civil Pro- 
-cedure Code, to ‘ place the i)arties in the position which 
■t they would have occupied, but for such decree or such 
‘ part thereof as lias been varied or reversed.’ Nor 
indeed does this duty or jurisdiction arise merely under 
the said section. Tt is inherent in the general jurisdic
tion of the Court to act rightly and fairly according to 
the circumstances towards all parties involved. As was

(1 )  (1.922) I. L .  R. 2 Pat. 10 ,10 .
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said by Cairns L. C. lii Rodger v. Goniptoir D'Mscom2Jte 19̂ 3
de Paris (1): ‘ One of the first a n d  highest duties of BAirtrOTHA 
‘ all Courts is to take care that the act of the Court , N'ath 
‘ does no in jury to any of the suitors, and when the 
‘ expression the act of the Court is used, it does not 
‘ mean merely the act of the Primary Court, or of any 
‘ intermediate Court of ax3peai, but the act of the Court 
‘ as a whole, from the lowest Court which entertains 
‘ jurisdiction over the matter up to the highest Court 
‘ which finally disposes of the case.’

Now in the present case, the i3ro|3erties were never 
in the possession of the appellant, they were not taken 
out of his possession and made over to the respondent 
under any decree or order of Court. They were in 
the possession of the respondent at the time, and it 
was because the respondent had opposed the commiS' 
aloner in making an inventory of the articles that 
they were locked up in a room under seal, the keys 
remaining with the commissioner. That custody 
of the commissioner was removed upon the applica- 
tion of the respondent and the i^roperties delivered 
t o her upon the application of the respondent when the 
probate case was decided in her favour by the High 
Court. It is to toe observed that no administrator 
pendente Hie had been appointed by the Court.

The probate Court could not, after the decision of 
His Majesty in Council, direct the properties to be made 
over to the appellant by way of restitution, because 
they had never been in his possession nor taken out of 
his i>ossession. The appellant is in the same position 
which he would have occupied but for the order of 
the High Court which has been reversed by His 
Majesty in Council.

The contention of the appellant in the Court 
below (and in this Court also), however, was that the

(1 ) (1871) L. E. 3 P. a  465, 475.



1923 reBpoiidoDt shonUl be ordered to restore the properlles 
JlAiKimraA 0̂ CLT.stody of the coiumissioncr after the disposal 

'̂Nath Qf the case by His Majesty in Council. But after tlie
u. probate case was decided in favour of. the respondent

hoyî Debi probate Court bectxme functus officio, and it could 
not resume custody of the proi)erties merely because 
the order of the High Court was set aside by tlie 
Jndiciai Committee.

Tlie best thing would have been to ascej’tain which 
properties belouged to tlie deceased Mandakini and 
which to the respondent. But the probate Court 
cannot eiKiuire into, nor decide, any question of title 
to the ]) roper ties, and the question must ])b decided in 
other proceedings.

The respondent, it appears, had furnished secnrity 
for Rs. 7,500 to cover the value of the movable 
properties.

In all these circumtances we are unable to liold 
that the Court below was wrong in refusing restitu
tion to the appellant as prayed for by liim.

The appeal is accordingly dismissed, each party 
bearing its own costs in both Courts.

S. M. Appeal dismissed.
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